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Abstract
& Key message The pine shoot beetle, Tomicus piniperda, is
a potential vector of the pitch canker disease pathogen.
The insect could transmit the pathogenic fungus during
its maturation or regeneration feeding on the shoots of
healthy pine crowns.
& Context Fusarium circinatum, the causal agent of pitch can-
ker disease, currently affects Pinus radiata in northern Spain,
causing pitch-soaked cankers and tree death. Although several
species of the family Scolytinae have been reported as vectors
of this pathogen, the role of the pine shoot beetle T. piniperda
remains unclear.
& Aims The general objective of this study was to determine
whether T. piniperda is a vector for the pitch canker pathogen
F. circinatum. For this purpose, Leach’s postulates (1) an
association between T. piniperda and trees affected by pitch
canker disease; (2) regular visits by T. piniperda to healthy
P. radiata trees; (3) presence of the pathogen on the insect in
nature; and (4) transmission of the pathogen to disease-free
host material under controlled conditions.
& Methods Fresh green shoots with feeding galleries were
collected from the ground, breeding galleries were collected
from diseased trunks and insects were collected during their
dispersion flights. A laboratory experiment was conducted in
which specimens of T. piniperda were inoculated with the
pathogen prior to feeding on shoots.
& Results In the field, T. piniperda was found to be associated
with both diseased and healthy P. radiata trees, and
F. circinatum was found to be present, at low rates, on the
exoskeleton of T. piniperda. In the laboratory experiment,
evidence of the ability of T. piniperda to transfer the pathogen
to healthy shoots was found.
& Conclusions The study findings indicate T. piniperda as a
plausible vector of this pathogen. We postulate for the first
time a potential relationship between the life cycles of
T. piniperda and F. circinatum.
Keywords Pitch canker . Pinus radiata . Pine shoot beetle .
Forest disease
1 Introduction
Fusarium circinatum Nirenberg and O’Donnell is an ascomy-
cete fungus that causes pitch canker disease (PCD) in pines
(Nirenberg and O’Donnell 1998). The disease is characterised
by the formation of large deformed resin-filled cankers, which
affect both the trunk and thick branches. The pathogen
threatens Pinus radiata D. Don plantations and natural forests
throughout the world (Martínez-Álvarez et al. 2014 and
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references there in), because of the high susceptibility of this
pine species (Viljoen et al. 1995). In Spain, F. circinatum was
first reported in 2005 (Landeras et al. 2005), although it is
suspected that the pathogen has been causing damage since
1997 (Laucirica and Muguruza 1997).
F. circinatum spores may be dispersed by wind, water
and seedling transport as well as by the activity of insects
while excavating their breeding galleries or feeding on the
crowns of healthy trees (Storer et al. 2004). Some insects
like Pityophthorus carmeli Swaine are vectors of the dis-
ease in California (Storer et al. 2004), while in the Iberian
Peninsula, several species of beetles, such as Pityophthorus
pubescens (Marsham), Hylurgops palliatus (Gyllenhal), Ips
sexdentatus (Börner), Hypothenemus eruditus (Westwood),
Hylastes attenuatus (Erichson) and Orthotomicus erosus
(Wollaston), are known to be phoretically associated with
the pathogen (Romón et al. 2007a). The widely studied
complex interaction between fungal pathogens and insects
is typically considered as a mutual relationship between the
vector and the fungus with ecological advantages for both
organisms (Paine et al. 1997). For instance, some pathogen-
ic fungi, specially blue stain fungi, by stimulating tree de-
fence mechanism, could contribute to tree resistance ex-
haustion and consequently enable beetle and fungi estab-
lishment in host tissue (Lieutier et al. 2009). However, as it
has been demonstrated that bark beetles can kill trees when
no pathogenic fungi are present, other authors have sug-
gested that in this association, the fungal pathogenicity
may only benefit the fungus rather than the beetle (Six
and Wingfield 2011).
Tomicus piniperda L. (Coleoptera; Scolytinae) is a serious
pest that affects pines in Europe, Northern Africa, Asia
(Långström 1982; Bouhot et al. 1988; Kirkendall et al.
2008) and the USA (McCullough and Smitley 1995). Al-
though the main host is Pinus sylvestris L., other pine spe-
cies are also suitable as hosts, e.g. P. radiata. T. piniperda is
a univoltine species that may produce several sister broods.
The species is considered a secondary pest colonizing
trunks and thick branches of weakened trees (Paine et al.
1997). However, emerging young adults, as other Tomicus
species, perform a maturation feeding on shoots and can act
then as a primary species (Långström 1982; Fernández et al.
1999; Gallego et al. 2008; Lieutier et al. 2015). Each insect
penetrates more than one shoot during the feeding phase,
especially in the thicker and fresh current-year shoots
(Tiberi et al. 2009). They can negatively affect tree growth
and structure of healthy trees, cause carbon and nitrogen
losses and, in cases of high population densities, death of
the tree (López et al. 2007). The fact that T. piniperda
weakens the host tree after feeding on shoots also increases
the number of reproductive niches susceptible to coloniza-
tion, although shoot damage by T. piniperda rarely exceeds
50 % (Långström 1980).
Because of this maturation feeding on the crowns of
healthy pines, T. piniperda is a strong candidate as an ef-
fective vector of F. circinatum in the study area. In addi-
tion, in southern Europe, T. piniperda overwinters within
the shoots (Russo 1946). Thus, in the study area, the beetle
can remain for 6 to 9 months within the shoots. The pos-
sibility that this species is a vector of the fungus is further
supported by the fact that the main symptom associated
with the presence of F. circinatum in shoots excavated by
the insects is severe necrosis of the pith (Fig. 1). However,
little is known about the effectiveness and importance of
the life cycle of Tomicus species regarding transmission of
the pathogen. T. piniperda is associated with virulent
ophiostomatoid fungi, such as Leptographium wingfieldii
Morelet in Europe (Lieutier et al. 1989; Jacobs et al.
2004) and Ophiostoma minus (Hedgc.) Syd. & P. Syd.
(Solheim et al. 2001; Jankowiak and Bilański 2007).
The general objective of this study was to determine
whether the pine shoot beetle T. piniperda is a vector
for the pitch canker pathogen F. circinatum. For this
purpose, Leach’s postulates (Leach 1940) were tested:
(1) a close, although not necessarily constant, associa-
tion between T. piniperda and trees affected by pitch
canker disease; (2) regular visits by T. piniperda to
healthy P. radiata trees; (3) the presence of the patho-
gen on the insect in nature; and (4) whether T. piniperda
can successfully transmit the pathogen to disease-free
host material under controlled conditions.
2 Materials and methods
Different methods were applied with the aim of testing
Leach’s postulates. To establish an association between
Fig. 1 a Pinus radiata shoot with Tomicus piniperda feeding gallery,
necrotic pith and green tissue, b and c details of F. circinatum structures
growing on the necrotic pith
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T. piniperda and diseased trees (postulate 1), samples were
collected from breeding galleries on trees affected by
F. circinatum for examination. To determine whether
T. piniperda regularly visits healthy pines (postulate 2), fresh
green shoots of P. radiata bored by the insect were collected
from the ground and analysed for the presence of the patho-
gen. To determine whether the pathogen occurs on the insects
in nature (postulate 3), funnel traps were placed in a plot
affected by pitch canker. Finally, the symptoms of the disease
were produced experimentally under controlled conditions
(postulate 4) on healthy shoots onwhich artificially inoculated
specimens of T. piniperda were fed.
Molecular identification of insects was carried out, because
of the possible sympatry between T. piniperda and Tomicus
destruens in the study area (Gallego et al. 2004) and because
of the complexity of identifying some morphological charac-
ters or even their absence in some individuals (Faccoli 2006).
For this purpose, the DNAwas extracted from nine randomly
selected insects, with the Biotools extraction kit (Speedtools
Tissue DNA Extraction Kit). Samples were taken from the
insects’ heads to prevent contamination due to fungi and nem-
atodes present in the digestive tract and elytra. The ITS2 frag-
ment was amplified by PCR with the ITS3 (5.8S region) and
ITS4 primers (28S region). PCR was performed in a reaction
volume of 25 μl, and the cycling programme was 5 min at
96 °C followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 96 °C, 1 min at 50 °C
and 1 min at 72 °C with a final elongation 10 min at 72 °C.
The PCR product was purified and digested with Hinc II re-
striction enzyme overnight at 37 °C. The digestion product
was observed by agarose gel electrophoresis (MetaPhor)
(Gallego and Galian 2001).
2.1 Association between T. piniperda and diseased trees
With the aim of studying the association between T. piniperda
and diseased trees, breeding galleries were collected from a
P. radiata plot affected by PCD in Santibañez (Cabezón de la
Sal, Cantabria) (Martínez-Álvarez et al. 2012). Ten trees with
pitch cankers on the trunks were sampled in 2014. Tree bark
showing signs of the presence of T. piniperda next to the
cankers was removed, with an axe, and analysed in the labo-
ratory along with plant tissue collected from breeding galler-
ies. The gallery tissue was plated on potato dextrose agar
(PDA, Scharlau) modified by the addition of 0.6 g of strepto-
mycin sulphate (Fluka Analytical) per 39 g of PDA (PDAS),
after superficial sterilization of the samples by submergence in
100 ml each of four different liquids (1 min tap water, 1 min
70 % ethanol, 1 min sodium hypochlorite 2 %, 1 min sterile
distilled water). The material from five of the breeding galler-
ies from which F. circinatum had been isolated by plating on
PDAS was placed on wet chambers for microscopic observa-
tion of the structure of the pathogen. With the aim of deter-
mining whether F. circinatum was present on breeding
specimens of T. piniperda on diseased trunks, insects at dif-
ferent developmental stages were collected from galleries (15
parental adults, 32 F1 adults, 23 pupae and 58 larvae). The
insect material was then plated on PDASmedia in accordance
with the methodology described by Ambourn et al. (2006)
with some modifications; each insect was placed in a 1.5-ml
microtube with 200 μl of 1 % Tween 80 and sonicated for 5 s.
One hundred microlitres of the solution was plated on PDAS
and extended on the medium with a sterile loop. F. circinatum
colonies were identified by their morphology following the
method described by Leslie and Summerell (2006) for cultur-
ing mycelia on synthetischer nährstoffärmer agar (SNA). The
typical structures of this fungus (i.e. oval microconidia, mono
and polyphialides, coiled sterile hyphae and absence of
clamidiospores) were observed on SNA. The differences be-
tween the different insect stages collected from the breeding
galleries in relation to presence of F. circinatumwere analysed
by Fisher’s exact test (SPSS software).
2.2 Association between T. piniperda and healthy trees
The association between T. piniperda and healthy crowns of
pine trees has been studied by different authors (Långström
1982; Lieutier et al. 2015). In the present study, we aimed to
demonstrate the capacity of T. piniperda to infest symptom-
free green crowns of P. radiata trees in plots affected by pitch
canker. Between April 2011 and June 2012, 954 fresh green
fallen shoots bored by T. piniperda were collected in six
P. radiata plots affected by F. circinatum in Cantabria
(Cabezon de la Sal, Udías, Rionansa and Santiurde de
Toranzo) (Martínez-Álvarez et al. 2012). Sampling was car-
ried out for 1 h every 15 days, and up to 100 shoots were
collected monthly. As the length of the feeding gallery may
be related to the time that the insect spends within the shoot,
the presence of F. circinatummay be influenced by the gallery
length, which was therefore measured in each shoot. The sec-
tion of each shoot burrowed by the insect was plated on PDAS
medium, after surface sterilization of the sample by submer-
gence in 100 ml of four different solutions (1 min tap water,
1 min 70 % ethanol, 1 min sodium hypochlorite 2 %, 1 min
sterile distilled water). To establish any possible influence of
the season on the presence of the pathogen inside the shoot
galleries, a chi-square test was conducted. To analyse the in-
fluence of the gallery length on the presence of the pathogen, a
logistic regression was carried out.
To identify the part of the shoots where the pathogen was
most abundant, and to determine the development of the path-
ogen within the shoot, three different areas were identified
(gallery, necrotic pith and transition zone) (Fig. 1). The tissue
collected from each area was subsequently plated on PDAS.
This analysis was carried out with the 200 fallen shoots
infested with T. piniperda that were collected during January
and February 2012. The part of the shoot where the insect
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bores to make its feeding gallery was considered as the “gal-
lery”; the adjacent part with brown pith was considered the
“necrotic pith”; and the part of the shoot where the pith is still
green and healthy was classified as the “transition zone”. A
total of 482 gallery samples, 248 necrotic pith and 65 transi-
tion zone samples were analysed. A chi-square test was car-
ried out to evaluate the differences in the number of positive
F. circinatum samples found in the gallery relative to the ne-
crotic pith, since the transition zone did not contain a sufficient
number of positive isolates for inclusion in the analysis.
To detect the presence of the pathogen on the insects’ exo-
skeletons, 44 specimens found inside the shoot galleries were
processed according to the method described above.
2.3 Presence of F. circinatum on T. piniperda in nature
In the periods comprisingMay–October 2012, February–Sep-
tember 2013 and May–August 2014, two sliding funnel traps
(Econex) were baited with ethanol andα-pinene (Econex) in a
plot affected by F. circinatum (Cabezón de la Sal, Cantabria).
Captured specimens were collected weekly. In order to avoid
catching beetle predators, mesh grids (5mm) were placed over
the funnels (Martín et al. 2013). To determine the presence of
spores attached to the body of T. piniperda, the specimens
were cultured on PDAS as described above. In addition, be-
tween February and September 2013, two additional sliding
traps were baited with ethanol and α-pinene and placed in a
disease-free plot of P. sylvestris located in San Miguel de
Aguayo (Cantabria).
2.4 Transmission assay under controlled conditions
In March 2012, ten logs of P. sylvestris naturally attacked by
T. piniperda and free of F. circinatum were collected in San
Miguel de Aguayo (Cantabria). The logs (50 cm in length and
15 cm in diameter) were placed in emergence boxes in the
laboratory to collect both reemerging parental and emerging
F1 progeny. In order to confirm that the insects obtained from
logs collected in the field were free of F. circinatum,
reemerging parents (25 females and 40 males) and 50 young
specimens (25 males and 25 females) that emerged from the
P. sylvestris logs were analysed for the presence of
F. circinatum, as described above.
The F1 insects emerging from the logs were experimentally
infected with F. circinatum for subsequent testing of the in-
sect’s ability to infect healthy P. radiata shoots. Thus, the
insects were allowed to walk for different durations (1, 10,
30 and 60 min) on PDAS plates completely covered by
F. circinatum mycelium. The four shoot+insect+mycelium
(SIM) treatments tested were designated SIMa=1′, SIMb=
10′, SIMc=30′ and SIMd=60′. For these treatments, each in-
sect was placed in a sterile glass jar (20.5 cm in high and
11 cm in diameter) with a current fresh F. circinatum-free
shoot, of length 20 cm, to enable it to carry out its maturation
feeding and infect the shoot with the pathogen. Twenty insects
and 20 shoots were used for each treatment (Table 1). Prior to
this experiment, a test was conducted to determine the optimal
number of days required for the fungus to develop inside the
shoots in which the insect had burrowed, by leaving the in-
sects and shoots in the jars for 5, 10 and 20 days. The results
confirmed that 10 days was the optimum length of time for the
insect to carry out maturation feeding and to transfer the path-
ogen without growth of saprophytic fungi.
Positive controls without insects, shoot+mycelium (SMC),
were prepared by boring the shoots with a 5-mm cork-borer
and placing an agar disc with the pathogen in direct contact
with the pith. Finally, a control treatment, shoot+insect (SIC),
was established by placing F. circinatum-free insects in indi-
vidual jars to feed on healthy shoots. Ten days after the begin-
ning of each treatment, the length of the feeding gallery made
by the insect and the length of the necrosis caused by the
pathogen in the pith was recorded in each shoot. In the SMC
treatment, the length of the necrotic pith was also measured.
At the end of the trial, 25 % of the shoots (5 shoots per treat-
ment, 30 in total) were randomly selected for plating on
PDAS, after superficial sterilization of the material, in order
to isolate the pathogen. The above-describedmethodwas used
to process 25 % of the insects.
Data from the inoculation assay were analysed by a one-
way ANOVA to test the influence of the treatment on the
gallery length and on the necrosis length, followed by a post
hoc analysis (Tukey’s test).
All statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS
software.
To confirm the effectiveness of the method of infecting the
insects with the fungus, 40 young specimens of T. piniperda
from the F1 generation (10 insects per treatment) were infect-
ed via contact with mycelium for four different mycelium+
insect (MI): MIa=1′, MIb=10′, MIc=30′ and MId=60′ and
Table 1 Different experimental infection treatments with insects and/or
shoots
Name Materials N
SIMa Shoot+insect+mycelium 1 min 20
SIMb Shoot+insect+mycelium 10 min 20
SIMc Shoot+insect+30 min 20
SIMd Shoot+insect+mycelium 60 min 20
SIC Shoot+insect=control 20
MIa Insect+mycelium 1 min 10
MIb Insect+mycelium 10 min 10
MIc Insect+mycelium 30 min 10
MId Insect+mycelium 60 min 10
SMC Shoot+mycelium (5 mm ø)=positive control 20
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the processed samples were subsequently plated on Fusarium
selective medium (FSM).
F. circinatum colonies were identified morphologically by
culture on SNA medium.
Moreover, to determine where the pathogen is harboured
by the insect, 20 specimens of T. piniperda were inoculated.
For this purpose, the insects walked on a plate with mycelium
for two different durations (treatments: A=1 min, B=10 min).
The insect samples were then frozen at −20 °C and sent to the
National Research Center on Human Evolution (Burgos,
Spain) for processing by scanning electron microscopy to
identify the most common sites of adhesion of the spores to
the insect exoskeleton. The insect samples were coated with
gold film (10 nm) and examined in a FEI Quanta 650 scanning
electron microscope.
3 Results
The insect specimens were identified as T. piniperda by de-
tection of the restriction pattern of the ITS2 region after enzy-
matic digestion with HincII, i.e. two bands of around 221 and
339 bp (Gallego and Galian 2001).
3.1 Association between T. piniperda and diseased trees
In 2014, a total of 118 beetle specimens were collected be-
tween May and July from 10 trees with symptoms of PCD.
F. circinatum was isolated at all the development stages al-
though the differences between stages were not statistically
significant: 33 % of the parental adults, 15 % of the F1 adults,
13 % of the pupae and 15 % of the larvae. A total of 121
breeding galleries were sampled in 2014 from symptomatic
trees, and 16 % of them gave rise to F. circinatum colonies
when plated on PDAs. The F. circinatum structures were ob-
served on all samples placed in wet chambers.
3.2 Association between T. piniperda and healthy trees
F. circinatum was isolated from 12 % of the 571 shoots col-
lected from the ground between April andDecember 2011. No
F. circinatum-infected shoots were found in May or June,
whereas maximum numbers were reached in November and
December (21 and 29 %, respectively). Regarding the 383
shoots collected between January and June 2012, 10 % were
positive for F. circinatum, with maximum values for the
months of January and February (26 and 8 %, respectively),
whereas no positive shoots were observed in May and June
(Fig. 2). The presence of F. circinatum was not significantly
affected by season in which they were collected (df=3, X2=
46.389, p=0.059), although most specimens were found in
winter (64 out of 236, 27 %) followed by autumn (16 out of
236, 7 %) and spring (6 out of 74, 3 %). The presence of
F. circinatum was not significantly influenced by the length
of gallery length excavated by the insects (df=1, F=3.579, p=
0.059). The mean length of the gallery was longer in shoots in
which F. circinatum was detected (2.4 cm) than in shoots that
tested negative for the pathogen (2 cm).
In the three different areas of the 200 shoots analysed (484
gallery samples, 244 necrotic pith samples and 65 transition
zone samples), 10 % of the galleries, 5 % of the cultivated
necrotic pith and 1 % of the transition zones were positive for
F. circinatum. The rate of infection was significantly different
in the gallery and the necrotic pith (df=1, X2=5.361,
p=0.021).
During the entire sampling period, a total of 44 insects were
found inside the shoot feeding galleries. F. circinatum was
isolated from one specimen collected in November. During
the winter period, the occupation rate (% of shoots occupied
by an insect) of the galleries was 5 %, while in the summer, it
was 2 %, in the spring, 5 %, and in autumn, 6 %.
3.3 Presence of F. circinatum on T. piniperda in nature
The total numbers of individual T. piniperda collected from
funnel traps were 6, 74 and 3 in, respectively, 2012, 2013 and
2014. Of the 74 specimens collected in 2013, 69 % were
captured in March, 23 % in April, 8 % in May and 0 % in
June. F. circinatumwas isolated from 2 of the insects captured
in 2012, in May and August, and from 1 of those collected in
May 2014. F. circinatum was not isolated from any of the
specimens captured in 2013. In the funnel traps placed in a
P. sylvestris plot free of the disease in 2013, a total of 65
beetles were collected: 5 % in March, 90 % in April, 5 % in
May and 0 % in June. None of these specimens carried the
pathogen.
3.4 Transmission assay under controlled conditions
All re-emerged parents and offspring obtained from the
P. sylvestris logs from San Miguel de Aguayo were free of
F. circinatum. The rate of reisolation of F. circinatum from
inoculated shoots and insects varied depending on the treat-
ment. In the plant tissue in treatments SIMa, SIMb, SIMc and
SIMd, F. circinatum was found in 60, 60, 40 and 20 % of the
shoots, respectively, whereas in the SM treatment, it was pres-
ent in 100 % of the shoots. The pathogen was reisolated in 60,
60, 40 and 40 % of the inoculated insects feeding on shoots in
treatments SIMa, SIMb, SIMc and SIMd, respectively. How-
ever, the rate of reisolation was higher in the four treatments
MIa, MIb, MIc and MId (80, 90, 60 and 60 %, respectively).
In the inoculation assay, there were no significant differ-
ences between the treatments (SIMa, SIMb, SIMc, SIMd and
SIC) in relation to gallery length (df=4, F=1.133, p=0.347)
(Fig. 3). However, there were significant differences between
SIM treatments (SIMa, SIMb, SIMc and SIMd) and SM, but
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not among SIMa, SIMb, SIMc and SIMd treatments in rela-
tion to the length of the necrotic area (Fig. 3).
The electron micrographs revealed the presence of
F. circinatum structures on the insects’ bodies in both inocu-
lation treatments (A=1min and B=10min). Microconidia and
phialides were clearly observed (Figs. 4 and 5, respectively).
4 Discussion
This study aimed to confirm whether T. piniperda is a likely
vector of F. circinatum in P. radiata plantations in northern
Spain, on the basis of Leach’s postulates (Leach 1940). The
hypothesis was confirmed by the following observations: an
association between the insect and trees affected by pitch can-
ker disease (postulate 1); an association between the insect
and healthy P. radiata trees (postulate 2); the presence of the
pathogen on the exoskeleton of T. piniperda specimens in
nature (postulate 3); and the capacity of T. piniperda to trans-
mit the disease to healthy host material under certain con-
trolled conditions (postulate 4).
The association between T. piniperda and P. radiata
trees affected by pitch canker disease was observed dur-
ing field sampling in 2014. Breeding galleries (and the
insects they contained) collected from symptomatic trees
were positive for F. circinatum. This may indicate that
the insect was already infected with the pathogen when
excavating the breeding gallery or that the bark where
the insects made the galleries was already infected with
F. circinatum. The probability of T. piniperda being
contaminated with the pathogen would be increased by
the insects excavating their breeding galleries in dis-
eased trees. Microscopic examination of samples in
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wet chambers revealed F. circinatum structures growing
in the breeding galleries, suggesting that breeding gal-
leries provide suitable conditions for fungal fruiting.
Regarding the second postulate, the association between
T. piniperda and healthy crowns of pine trees has been inten-
sively studied by several authors (Långström 1982; Lieutier
et al. 2015). In this study, 11 % of the 957 fresh shoots col-
lected from green crowns were positive for F. circinatum, and
the fungus appeared in a higher proportion inside the feeding
galleries than in the surrounding areas. This may indicate the
role of T. piniperda as a wounding agent, as F. circinatum
requires a wound to penetrate and infect the tree (Dwinell
et al. 1985). However, the finding may also indicate that
T. piniperda infects the shoots with the pathogen during feed-
ing on shoots. The fact that T. piniperda attacks symptomless
green crowns in plots affected by pitch canker may increase
the incidence of the disease.
The season in which the samples were collected did not
affect the presence of F. circinatum inside T. piniperda feeding
galleries on fresh green shoots, although November, Decem-
ber and January were the months with more isolation rates.
Gallery length did not significantly influence the presence of
the pathogen, although it is related to the time that the insect
spends inside the shoot. This sampling was carried out as a
first approach to determine the factors influencing the distri-
bution of F. circinatum on the feeding galleries of T. piniperda
on healthy crowns.
The presence of the pathogen on the insect in nature was
tested by collecting insects during their dispersion flight in
plots affected by PCD. The T. piniperda population was found
to carry an inoculum of F. circinatum during its dispersion
flight. The observed phoresy rates obtained in this work, i.e.
4 % in 3 years, are consistent with those determined by
Whitehill et al. (2007) in a study of the role of Ips pini as a
vector of Sphaeropsis sapinea. However, it is low in compar-
ison with the rates observed in other bark beetle-pathogenic
fungi systems, e.g. in a study carried out in California, 17% of
Pityophthorus spp. were found to be carrying F. circinatum
(McNee et al. 2002), and I. sexdentatus was associated with
Ophiostoma ips in Romón et al. (2007b). T. piniperda is
known to be associated with other species of pathogenic fungi
worldwide (Jacobs et al. 2004; Kirisits 2004), e.g. O. minus,
which appears at a very low and variable frequency. Lieutier
et al. (2009) described this bark beetle as being capable of
exhausting tree defences but very loosely associated
with fungi.
In this study, we demonstrated the ability of the insect to
infect the shoots with the pathogen during shoot maturation
feeding under certain conditions. The presence of the patho-
gen was confirmed in a high percentage of the shoots from the
mycelium inoculation assay (SIMa=60 %, SIMb=60 %,
SIMc=40 % and SIMd=20 %). These results are not consis-
tent with those obtained during the field sampling. This may
be related to the method of inoculation, highlighting the need
to determine how the insect is loaded with F. circinatum
spores in nature. The insect may become contaminated with
spores from zones of the tree where the humidity and temper-
ature conditions are suitable for the mycelium and conidio-
phores, although it is not known how many spores are
harboured on the insect exoskeleton. The low phoresy rates
observed in the field sampling relative to the experimentally
established rates may be explained by the fact that insect flight
did not take place in the laboratory experiment. In the labora-
tory study, the length of time that the insect was in contact
with the mycelium did not influence either the length of ne-
crosis on the shoot or the gallery length.
The scanning electron micrographs showed microconidia
on the elytra (Fig. 4), whereas the absence of macroconidia
was due to the inoculation methodology, as these spores do
not grow easily on PDA. Moreover, other F. circinatum struc-
tures were observed on the insects’ exoskeletons, such as the
phialides, the structures that produce microconidia (Fig. 5).
Although T. piniperda does not have specific structures for
transporting fungus like mycangia (Paine et al. 1997), the
spores may be stored in other body locations, as in other bark
beetles. For example, Hypothenemus hampei transports Fu-
sarium solani spores at the base of its asperites (Morales-
Ramos et al. 2000). No regular distribution pattern of
F. circinatum spores on the T. piniperda exoskeleton was ob-
served. This may be due to the fact that insects were artificially
inoculated, what could have condition the distribution of the
fungi on the beetle. Moreover, in this inoculation assay, in-
sects did not take flight before feeding on the shoot (or before
SEM). In nature, maturation flight may change the distribution
pattern of the spores on the insects’ exoskeletons, or even lead
to loss of spores, before reaching the shoots.
Previous studies have reported the presence of several bark
beetle species in plots affected by pitch canker, e.g.
I. sexdentatus, O. erosus, P. pubescens, H. palliatus and
H. attenuatus (Romón et al. 2008; Bezos et al. 2013). The fact
that T. piniperda performs its maturation feeding on healthy
shoots (Långström 1982) may be critical for the success of this
Fig. 5 Tomicus piniperda elytra with phialides of Fusarium circinatum
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insect species as a potentially important vector of this disease
compared with other secondary bark beetle species reported in
northern Spain as insect vectors of F. circinatum (Romón et al.
2007a). Bark beetle species such as I. sexdentatus and
P. pubescens are phoretically associated with F. circinatum
according to these authors; however, they do not attack
healthy trees at endemic state.
The behaviour of T. piniperda throughout its life cy-
cle may enable dispersion of F. circinatum (Fig. 6). The
tree that the insects colonise for breeding may be affect-
ed by pitch canker and consequently be loaded with the
fungal spores or mycelium growing under the bark of
the diseased tree, in the same way as occurs with Dutch
elm disease (Webber 2008). After the breeding period,
both reemerging parents (P) and the young emerging
adults (F1) fly to the crowns of healthy pines for regen-
eration and maturation feeding, respectively. The insects
would thus transfer the fungus to healthy current shoots,
enabling it to grow inside the feeding gallery and along
the pith. As the insects feed on several shoots
(Kirkendall et al. 2008), they can thus spread the dis-
ease along the tree crown. Moreover, the conditions
inside the shoot may be suitable for growth of the
pathogen, which may then reinfect the insects before
they leave to feed on another healthy shoot. After the
maturation feeding, the F1 individuals overwinter inside
the shoots while the fungal structures are growing inside
the gallery. After regeneration feeding, the reemerging
parents fly to new sister brood establishments and can
disperse the fungus to other non-affected trees and re-
turn to the crowns of healthy trees for regeneration
feeding once again. This is supported by the fact that
reemerging parents were found inside the feeding shoots
during March, April and May (in 2011 and 2012).
The study findings indicate that T. piniperda is probably a
vector of F. circinatum, according to Leach’s postulates
(Leach 1940). The presence of F. circinatum in the galleries
and on the bodies of the insects throughout the lifecycle shows
that T. piniperda may transport the pathogen and later intro-
duce it into healthy trees, under the bark and inside the shoots.
The shoots are most likely to become infected with the path-
ogen during maturation feeding and overwintering. Here, we
describe, for the first time, the cycle relating F. circinatum and
T. piniperda; however, further studies are required for a better
understanding of the relationship between the life cycles of the
insect and the pathogen.
Fig. 6 Dispersion of pitch canker disease during the Tomicus piniperda
life cycle. Flags indicate individuals that are conceivably carrying
Fusarium circinatum spores. P parental adults, F1 young adults. Thick
dark grey line F1 maturation flight; thin light grey line P regeneration
flight to crowns, followed by dispersion flight; dashed light grey line P
dispersion flight
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